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Treatment Types




Type of Care


Drug and Alcohol Treatment Services
Detox
Halfway House
Alcohol Detoxification
Benzodiazepines Detoxification
Cocaine Detoxification
Buprenorphine Detoxification
Methamphetamines Detoxification
Methadone
Mix of Mental Health and Substance Abuse
Opioids Detoxification





Service Setting


Inpatient Drug Rehab
Residential Treatment Center (RTC) For Children
Inpatient Treatment Center (ITC) For Adults
Outpatient Drug Rehab
Multi Setting Mental Health Facility
Short Term Drug Rehab
Long Term Drug Rehab
Inpatient Detoxification
Outpatient Detoxification
Regular Outpatient Treatment
Hospital Inpatient Treatment
Partial Hospitalization Or Day Treatment





Treatment Approaches


Cognitive Behavior Therapy
Dual Diagnosis Drug Rehab
Relapse Prevention
12-Step Facilitation Approach





Payment Types Accepted


Cash or Self-Payment
Medicaid
Medicare
State Financed Health Insurance Plan Other Than Medicaid
Private Health Insurance
Military Insurance (e.g., Tricare)
Access To Recovery (ATR) Voucher
U.S. Department of VA Funds
Sliding Fee Scale (Fee Is Based On Income and Other Factors)
Payment Assistance (Check With Facility For Details)





Special Programs


Persons With Co-Occurring Mental And Substance Abuse Disorders
Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual, Or Transgender (LGBT) Clients
Veterans
Seniors Or Older Adults
Adolescents
Adult Women
Adult Men





Language Services


Spanish
American Indian Or Alaska Native Languages
Services For The Hearing-Impaired
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If you need help finding treatment, call

1-888-781-7374
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Residential Treatment Center For Children



In case your son or daughter is struggling with substance abuse and addiction, it might be useful to enroll them in a residential treatment center (RTC) for children. Through the programs offered by such centers, they will be able to get the help that they need to overcome their addiction as well as manage any other co-occurring disorders that they might also be living with.

What is a Residential Treatment Center (RTC) For Children?

A residential treatment center (RTC) for children refers to an inpatient addiction treatment facility that only offers its services to people below the age of 18 years. In such a center, the patients are able to spend time with their peers while working on overcoming their substance use disorders and any other co-occurring mental health and behavioral challenges that they might also have displayed.

These programs run around the clock and provide highly specialized and individualized services to young children and teenagers all the way through to age 18. They also focus on children of all diagnostic categories and developmental abilities.

The focus of a residential treatment center (RTC) for children would mostly involve the restoration of safety, the reduction of substance related behaviors - such as suicide and violence - and the targeting of any other high risk behaviors that the patients might be struggling with.

How It Works

The goal of a residential treatment center (RTC) for children would be to promote safety as well as ensure that the patients are able to enjoy a sense of stability and hope. The patients would also be encouraged to involve their families in the treatment program.

While at such a center, your child will be provided with medically managed detox services to deal with their withdrawal symptoms and drug and alcohol cravings. This would be the first level of care offered.

After that, the center will offer other therapy and counseling services to ensure that the children learn more about their substance abuse patterns, understand the reasons behind these patterns, and learn how to overcome these reasons and patterns.

These counseling and therapy services include but are not limited to evidence based practices such as cognitive behavioral therapy, motivational interviewing, family therapy, dialectical behavioral therapy, group therapy, and individual counseling.

Some of them will also offer alternative or cognitive behavioral therapy options, such as meditation, yoga, massage therapy, exercise therapy, nutritional planning, animal assisted therapy, music therapy, and art therapy.

The goal of these services is to ensure that the children are able to understand their substance abuse and addiction and learn that it is possible to overcome these issues both in the short and in the long term.

Getting Help

In case your child has been abusing drugs or drinking alcohol excessively, you might want to enroll them in a residential treatment center (RTC) for children. By so doing, they would be able to receive the services that they need to deal with their addiction before it gets out of hand and ends up destroying their lives. After completing their stay at such a center, they will also be encouraged to continue seeking treatment at a less intensive program - such an outpatient drug and alcohol rehab program - to ensure that they do not relapse and go back to their old substance abuse habits.
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Substance Abuse and Child Maltreatment
Parental Substance Abuse
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NCSACW (SAMHSA.gov)
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Find Local Treatment Centers













Learning what treatment is best for you or your loved one is easy. Speak to one of our trained counselors and let them guide you to the best treatment options available for your specific needs.


1-888-781-7374
FREE ASSESSMENT • 100% CONFIDENTIAL















Most Insurances Accepted
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